
Volunteer Opportunities
Scroll below to find volunteer opportunities and ways to support locals of the Great
Lakes Bay Region! If you are looking for any service recommendations throughout

the summer, feel free to reach out to us at the contact below!

Know of any upcoming volunteer opportunities? Fill out the form below so we can
help spread the word!

https://forms.gle/gtGofitnVJCcEfMU6

With any questions, comments or suggestions, please contact
communityengagement@svsu.edu or (989) 964-7360

Office is located in SE 201

Cardinal Volunteers

Interested in staying update to date and involved with community service
opportunities in the area? Join Cardinal Volunteers on SVSU Engage to get

notifications whenever an organization is looking for volunteers!

Click this link to join the page!
(Make sure to log into an SVSU account to join)

*Follow us on Instagram @cardinalvolunteers

http://www.svsu.edu/officeofstudentlife/
https://forms.gle/gtGofitnVJCcEfMU6
https://svsu.campuslabs.com/engage/organization/volunteer-center
https://svsu.campuslabs.com/engage/organization/volunteer-center


Versiti Blood Drive
(Donation Opportunity)

Versiti Blood Center of Michigan, is a non-profit organization headquartered in
Grand Rapids, Michigan, specializing in blood products and services and
providing expert medical and technical support. Founded in 1955, it is the
primary provider of blood products and services throughout the state of
Michigan and is an established leader in quality and service.
 

Dates/Times:
Tuesday, February 7th from 10am - 3pm
Wednesday, February 8th from 12 - 5pm

Location: SVSU's Thompson Student Activities Room (TSAR)
 

Volunteer Need:
-Donations of blood needed!

Links to sign up based on the day:
Tuesday: https://donate.michigan.versiti.org/donor/schedules/drive_schedule/1
47222 
Wednesday: https://donate.michigan.versiti.org/donor/schedules/drive_schedul
e/147221 

*Helpful tip: Make sure to eat a healthy meal and drink plenty of water before
donating
**Be sure to provide a valid email address.
 
-Each person who attempts to donate receives a $10 e-gift card of their choice!

https://www.versiti.org/blood-donation-locations/michigan
https://www.versiti.org/michigan?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIycS_zYvi-QIVq8mUCR13xAZHEAAYASAAEgLLBfD_BwE
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdonate.michigan.versiti.org%2Fdonor%2Fschedules%2Fdrive_schedule%2F147222&data=05%7C01%7Ccommunityengagement%40svsu.edu%7C37b58814b1d74f2fdd0008dafa4bb763%7C550f45ff3e8342a197d970ad8935b0c5%7C0%7C0%7C638097500428546661%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=eukze7FedaKz1Mjr9GHr%2FU1vZrZAlUW9hkw%2FOPT%2F5OA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdonate.michigan.versiti.org%2Fdonor%2Fschedules%2Fdrive_schedule%2F147221&data=05%7C01%7Ccommunityengagement%40svsu.edu%7C37b58814b1d74f2fdd0008dafa4bb763%7C550f45ff3e8342a197d970ad8935b0c5%7C0%7C0%7C638097500428546661%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=A0FDm%2BtcPMj2m4dl%2FvtTKEWNL8CLiEhxzhxW552aXZs%3D&reserved=0


Saginaw Silver Screen
(Seeking Volunteers)

The historic Temple Theatre located in downtown Saginaw is a nonprofit arts
organization focused on bringing enriching experiences to our community. Built
in 1927, The Theatre continues to thrive as a place of connection for diverse
audiences. 

Their Saginaw Silver Screen Movie Series has a cool lineup of movies for
community viewing, and they are seeking volunteers to help ensure patrons
have the best experience possible.
 

When: 
Start shift: 12:30pm
Shift end: 4pm (dependent on movie length)

Where: 201 N. Washington, Saginaw, MI 48607 (The Temple Theatre)
 

Role: Guest Services Volunteer
-In this role, you will be expected to help with tasks that may include: assisting
with welcoming guests, scanning tickets, directing guests to seats, passing out
programs, theatre clean up post-show (this is in bold because we really need
your help with this!).

*If you are only able to help with a portion of an event, please communicate
that with the volunteer coordinator in advance of the event.
**When signing up to volunteer, please know you control what dates you are
willing to sign up and commit to. We respect how plans may change and
things come up, but we're counting on you and aim to avoid last-minute
schedule modifications!
 

Saginaw Silver Screen Movie Series
Sunday, February 19, 2023 Space Jam
Sunday, February 26, 2023 The Color Purple
Sunday, March 12, 2023 Dolittle

https://templetheatre.com/
http://www.templetheatre.com/
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftempletheatre.com%2Fspacejam2023&data=05%7C01%7Ccommunityengagement%40svsu.edu%7C9deb84081f9446dbf32308dae9d6ae71%7C550f45ff3e8342a197d970ad8935b0c5%7C0%7C0%7C638079406423825215%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ukebZgL%2FKbwg%2FJUuW6MdjL%2BTnzdScOjzUY22sEDAXgM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftempletheatre.com%2Fthecolorpurple2023&data=05%7C01%7Ccommunityengagement%40svsu.edu%7C9deb84081f9446dbf32308dae9d6ae71%7C550f45ff3e8342a197d970ad8935b0c5%7C0%7C0%7C638079406423825215%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=vzNXSPEqEhLEqaXhneESePX7BvhyCSEKbBzjE0P9GIM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftempletheatre.com%2Fdolittle2023&data=05%7C01%7Ccommunityengagement%40svsu.edu%7C9deb84081f9446dbf32308dae9d6ae71%7C550f45ff3e8342a197d970ad8935b0c5%7C0%7C0%7C638079406423825215%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=YNq1GWM0VRQgrj972zb3%2FycDCTzXmnnobteRa%2B3bZnA%3D&reserved=0


Sunday, March 26, 2023 Singin’ in the Rain
Sunday, April 2, 2023 The Sandlot
Sunday, April 23, 2023 Encanto
Sunday, April 30, 2023 Forrest Gump
Sunday, May 28, 2023 Jurrasic Park
 

How to Sign Up:
Sign up can take place via this link

*Additional questions can be directed to:
Thor Rasmussen
Marketing & Creativity Manager
thor@mytemplearts.org

Where In The World? Cultural Day
(Seeking Volunteers)

The Mid-Michigan Children's Museum was planned, designed, and built just for
kids! Their organization strives to provide children birth to 10 years old
abundant opportunities to problem solve, discover, and explore all at their own
pace and level while fostering curiosity and creativity. 
 

Where In The World? Cultural Day
The Where In The World event is designed to teach children (1-10 year olds)
about cultural from all over the globe that have found a home in the Great
Lakes Bay Region. Children will learn about what makes different cultures
unique and special through the world of food (pre-packaged), dance, story,
crafts, and color books/pages.
 

Date: Saturday, February 18th, 2023
Time: 10am - 5pm

Location: 315 W. Genesee Ave, Saginaw, MI 48605 (Mid-Michigan Children's
Museum)
 

Volunteer Need:

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftempletheatre.com%2Fsingingintherain2023&data=05%7C01%7Ccommunityengagement%40svsu.edu%7C9deb84081f9446dbf32308dae9d6ae71%7C550f45ff3e8342a197d970ad8935b0c5%7C0%7C0%7C638079406423825215%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2FH521QFPT1cn4Netm1T7BPWVWmY7JaBuQ8SsHStbawY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftempletheatre.com%2Fthesandlot2023&data=05%7C01%7Ccommunityengagement%40svsu.edu%7C9deb84081f9446dbf32308dae9d6ae71%7C550f45ff3e8342a197d970ad8935b0c5%7C0%7C0%7C638079406423825215%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ms33S2DFYn7D%2F8b2N6%2FPVoJRwpSwGhPu1JkLmZvU0E0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftempletheatre.com%2Fencanto2023&data=05%7C01%7Ccommunityengagement%40svsu.edu%7C9deb84081f9446dbf32308dae9d6ae71%7C550f45ff3e8342a197d970ad8935b0c5%7C0%7C0%7C638079406423825215%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ISY0MesEYeaFtaRtAQ0pNRDuSt%2Ffs2rlmZWeDBuoFIM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftempletheatre.com%2Fforrestgump2023&data=05%7C01%7Ccommunityengagement%40svsu.edu%7C9deb84081f9446dbf32308dae9d6ae71%7C550f45ff3e8342a197d970ad8935b0c5%7C0%7C0%7C638079406423825215%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=TuXoUsFDE031los82EG0eErJAcueDvrDrGPj175Qotk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftempletheatre.com%2Fjurassicpark2023&data=05%7C01%7Ccommunityengagement%40svsu.edu%7C9deb84081f9446dbf32308dae9d6ae71%7C550f45ff3e8342a197d970ad8935b0c5%7C0%7C0%7C638079406423825215%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=LM6dTMZXEsofg8eY5zbCKe7Po7gbOYvoF%2BhyLzHlI6k%3D&reserved=0
https://saginawartmuseum.app.neoncrm.com/np/clients/saginawartmuseum/event.jsp?event=1572&
https://michildrensmuseum.org/
https://michildrensmuseum.org/


-Helping in the galleries with the kids
 

If Interested:
To sign up as an individual, please visit this link.
To sign up as a group, please visit this link.

*With questions, reach out to:
Whitney Watt
Volunteer Coordinator
volunteer@michildrensmuseum.org
(989) 399-6626

Family Winter Fun Fest 2023
(Seeking Volunteers)

Great Start Collaborative in Bay-Arenac Counties and Bay City Town Center
are hosting this FREE event for families to enjoy activities, entertainment, a
kids zone, free food, vendors, and more!
 
Date: Saturday, February 18th, 2023
Time: see below for timing based on volunteer need

Location: 4101 E. Wilder Rd, Bay City, MI 48706 (Bay City Town Center)
 

Volunteer Need:
1. Vendor Greeters: Welcome vendors as they arrive on 2/18/23 at 8:30 -

9:30am and assist the vendors to find their vendor tables and set up. We
will have about 40 vendors and many will need some assistance with
getting their materials to their tables.

2. Set-up and tear down: 
3. Set-up tables/chairs for vendors on Friday, February 17th,

2023 from 4-5pm.
4. Tear down tables for vendors on Saturday, February 18th,

2023 from 2-3pm.
5. Costumed greeters and handlers: We may have some costumes for

volunteers to wear and walk around shaking hands with families. The
costume wearers also need a "handler", so they would be paired up. We

https://mmcmmarketing.wufoo.com/forms/sp8ijv31cme2xx/
https://mmcmmarketing.wufoo.com/forms/group-volunteer-application-2021/


are waiting to learn if the costumes will be available this year.
 

Point of Contact if Interested:
Rich Van Tol
Great Start Director
vantolr@baisd.net
(989)233-8729

MATHCOUNTS Competition 2023
(Seeking Volunteers)

MATHCOUNTS is a national math competition program that increases the
enthusiasm for and enhances achievement in middle school mathematics. The
6th, 7th, or 8th grade competitors are attracted to MATHCOUNTS because it
provides them with an exciting and challenging forum for math achievement
and rewards them for their accomplishments.
 

Date: Saturday, February 25th, 2023
Time: 8:30am - 3:30pm

Location: Saginaw Valley State University
 

Volunteer Need:
-Volunteer activities will include - signing in schools, preparing name tags,
putting signs up for the competition, supplying test rooms with pencils/paper,
distributing tests, proctoring tests, grading tests, compiling test results for final
countdown round, final standings for awards, printing results and competition
award certificates, taking pictures during competition and awards
presentations, setting up for countdown round, countdown round speaker,
judge, and scorers.
 

Point of Contact if Interested:
Brian Vokal
Local Competition Chairman

https://www.mathcounts.org/
https://www.mathcounts.org/


(989)633-7840
bjvokal@midcogen.com

Saginaw 4-H
(Volunteer Opportunities)

Saginaw 4-H serves as the largest youth development organization in
Michigan. Youth are able to study and showcase their knowledge in a diverse
range of topics and interest areas. This organization provides fun, educational
opportunities to empower young people with skills to become the foundation for
future success.
 
 
Volunteer Opportunities:
-They are always looking for volunteers to help in their office (downtown
Saginaw) and at their camps and special events.
 
Here are a few areas they are looking for help with:

Assisting in leading 4-H youth enrichment programs
(afterschool/summer)
Marketing and Communications (creating marketing flyers, social media
content, etc...)
Administrative support at their local office
4-H Workshop/Event Support

 
*To learn more about why you should volunteer and what that might look like,
please visit this link
 
 
Point of Contact if Interested:
Stacie Gath
4-H Program Coordinator
gathstac@msu.edu
(989)907-6500
 
*Or visit page two of this link to see how to apply!

https://www.facebook.com/saginaw4h/
https://www.facebook.com/Saginaw4HClub/
https://files.constantcontact.com/8266f3f8201/7dc140bb-70d9-4fde-a798-052c9f03a1db.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/8266f3f8201/7dc140bb-70d9-4fde-a798-052c9f03a1db.pdf


A Kid Again
(Seeking Volunteers)

A Kid Again makes life for families caring for a child with a life-threatening
condition “normal” again by helping them gain back moments of positive,

family-shared experiences and memories. They provide year-round cost-free
adventures to these families to foster hope, happiness, and healing.

Volunteer Need:
-Help with adventures! There are a wide range of activities that they do, from a
princess dinner where volunteers dress up as a Disney Princess or Prince, to
taking groups to Piston's games.

Point of Contact if Interested:
Amy Vining
Executive Director of the Michigan Chapter
avining@akidagain.org
989-272-2017
810-834-0213
2014 N. Saginaw Rd #138
Midland, MI 48640

Supporting Locals

The Temple Theatre

Coming Shows
Jason Isbell and the 400 Unit WSG Peter One

https://akidagain.org/


Jason Isbell has established himself as one of the most respected and
celebrated songwriters of his generation. Come see him perform

music from his newly released special covers album.

Sunday, January 29th @6pm at the Temple Theatre

Click here to purchase tickets!

"Weird Al" Vankovic the Unfortunate Return of the Ridiculously
Self-Indulgent, Ill-Advised Vanity Tour

"Weird Al" Yankovic is the biggest-selling comedy recording artist of
all time. He promises to deliver a different set list every night, with no

two shows the same, so make sure to check out this show!

Monday, February 6th @8pm at the Temple Theatre

Click here to purchase tickets!

Saginaw Bay Symphony Orchestra
This season, the Saginaw Bay Symphony Orchestra is looking to
safely bring music back into peoples' lives since the start of the

pandemic. Support the Saginaw community by attending a concert!

Music to Celebrate: A Tribute to Black Composers
Over the last century, some Black composers have found their place in

European-based classical music, while others have been at the forefront of
creating distinctively Black styles of American music such as blues, jazz, and

Motown. Tonight’s program honors composers from all these traditions.

Julia Perry’s Short Piece for Orchestra (1943) is full of exciting musical
contrasts. Orchestral arrangements of popular standards follow, one group by
Duke Ellington, another by Louis Armstrong, and a final set of Motown songs.

The main feature is William Grant Still’s Afro-American Symphony (1930), in
which the composer merged a formal symphonic structure with the rhythms

https://www.etix.com/ticket/p/4896411/jason-isbell-and-the-400-unit-saginaw-temple-theatresaginaw-mi
https://www.etix.com/ticket/p/6411825/weird-al-saginaw-temple-theatresaginaw-mi
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001si5Oq7699CwBElOlelc_B3PSdVDFC3qypsLOnHRKHJMIvARQFcpoljb3rm1cipyiSL7dmvGYI0jebhytN8ipDbFEg7cPqVMbTltj-bYDMyNqqG_HWNv3Sy2_KmoMvUP8X9Drh4Ciz9YjXx6jOxE0PLNwxPPIev36YzPy2DxW5uDOUYtMamYLjw==&c=Bnu3EwO5oKBmJ0HSnqruGg21sR87mqc8lpnmWozFQIBxgHcfx51PNw==&ch=VHW4GbpVCqrIz2eb7yc41nHeekrqiKMrbS8CbExG2LfpPYqHiTtm_w==


and idioms of blues and jazz.

Saturday, February 4th @8pm in the Temple Theatre, Saginaw

Click here to purchase tickets!

Stay in the Great Lakes Bay

Come hear from Young Professionals who live, work, and play in the heart of
Pure Michigan and why this is a great place to launch your career.

Friday, February 10th, 2023
5:00pm - 6:30pm

Saginaw Club, 219 N. Washington Ave, Saginaw, MI

This FREE event allows you to network with young alumni and local employers
who have made the Great Lakes Bay region their place to live and work. All
attendees will also receive a complementary ticket for the Saginaw Spirit
hockey game vs Soo Greyhounds. Come see what Saginaw and the Great
Lakes Bay region has to offer with this exciting event!

Event Agenda:
4:30 - 5:00 Registration
5:00 - 5:30 Panel discussion with Bay, Midland, and Saginaw Young
Professional Network
5:30 - 6:30 Networking and appetizers with local employers
6:30 - 7:00 Walk over to the Dow Event Center
7:05 Saginaw Spirit Game time

Link to Sign Up:
Here is the link to sign up.

*Please RSVP by Friday, February 3rd

Looking for Additional Volunteer Opportunities?

https://www.etix.com/ticket/p/7935777/music-to-celebrate-a-tribute-to-black-composers-saginaw-sbso-at-temple-theatre-saginaw-michigan
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=_0UPVYM-oUKX2XCtiTWwxevLpF_kRxJFlq-OFWmIwsVUNjVZTFk2ODhMTzZCUjBMNVlCREFIR0dBNi4u


Volunteer Michigan

Get Involved, Make a Difference. Use
this platform to search for volunteer

opportunities and non-profit
organizations to serve in Michigan.

Visit this link to see more!

Volunteer Match

Use this platform to find upcoming volunteer
needs in your desired location. Easily search

and sign up to serve.

Visit this link to see more!

Looking for Helpful Resources?

211 Northeast Michigan has the most up-to-date
information on all resources such as food, utilities,
housing and more. If you, or someone you know,

needs assistance please utilize them; you can dial
2-1-1 or visit www.211nemichigan.org. 

Find food assistance, help paying bills, and
other free or reduced cost programs, including

new programs for the COVID-19 pandemic.
This anonymous resource connects people in
need with help in the nearby area that might

save a life.
Click this link for more information!

General Service Photo Submission

Do you have any pictures from any volunteering you've done recently?
Please fill out this form to share your experiences with us!

https://www.volunteermichigan.org/
https://www.volunteermichigan.org/
https://www.volunteermatch.org/search/?l=Saginaw, MI, USA
https://www.volunteermatch.org/search/?l=Saginaw, MI, USA
https://www.facebook.com/211nemichigan/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAnDFpTUQbE_twTEDOwLBXiX3DpnjhMfJaEjMmjYy5MRGQINs-lNjkOLwZh1oAxND9VXG30PARmayNJ&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDtoeY3pFerUr1JCU0YjLXzoNEc67BswGBcuC3fKAMNFGFBqequt2zXPur5KD9llVQ4v1uEHpGHhG1tyGLMShchbUX-7HAd5d64l0A24beiJ_y-TGNqP1M9mcw-QPIW3j2VD77us3CrFMGanE_EeiU4RKWBqHOORSJaJZUTo48TBgDV23YponeZuci_Z2r7P_W1CMfl5H2Hu0MuHvTQYT3TJELhWNZbt2jcjQed6-OHWNgrLkxlr6bqyU6Mmhxi9fbBlyZP6m3SRmpbRQNkyyrofkC3j55PcgML6wyGCctDeynvwaDMK6ViQswqo2J3OAV7xICjCM8VycT4SlrE08zOfTf7bWKwe2-OJKqu4xHl9cuU5IXOuEjtjepyD6GHSRhwb6aClVoAPTGc-3X8_9mv-h1CKrKbIWcSsHJq_uR1zQYq1fzOi4Z9zg3TvkOvikk_n4kEnwuaJqkIRPjM_xLN-6-O_LP4nNm4P0aD2z57xRs
https://www.211nemichigan.org/home.html
http://www.211nemichigan.org/?fbclid=IwAR3zk06nEQGoFGampB4RDeYdST2mxnuoJB8lQK4kKjSXCaRa44pmOE9eUeI
https://www.findhelp.org/
https://forms.gle/awP1SH5cKRaUG6U17


Not following us on Facebook? Don't miss out.
Head on over and like our page!

Follow us on Facebook!

https://www.facebook.com/SVSUCCE

